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Nanodumbells, or gold-tipped
nanocrystals which can be used as
highly-efficient building blocks for
devices in the emerging nanotech-
nology revolution have been devel-
oped by a research group headed
by Prof. Uri Banin of the Depart-
ment of Physical Chemistry and the
Center for Nanoscience & Nano-
technology , the Hebrew University.
The challenge is adapting nanocrys-
tals to real-world application by
wiring them to operate in electronic
circuits. Prof Banin’s new technolo-
gy succeeds in attaching gold tips
onto nanorods by a simple chemical
reaction, providing strong chemical
bonds between the gold and the
semiconductor, as well as good
electrical connectivity. The gold's
chemical bonding quality help to
solve the difficulties involved in
manufacturing simultaneously up to
billions of circuits. 
Using the nanodumbbell solution as
a specific “linker” molecule, the
gold tips are attracted to each
other, creating self-assembling chain
structures of nanocrystals, linked
end-to-end.
This it is thought could serve as the
basis for future manufacturing con-
nect ing nanorods to nanoelectronic
circuitry.  It is also possible to create
shapes, such as tetrapods, where
four arms expand from a central
unit, making gold-tipped ‘anchor’
points for different forms of self-
assembly and wiring speeding up
the integration of nanorods and
tetrapods into real-world nano
applications.
Nano dumbells for linkers
Chiral Photonics in Clifton, NJ
has shown that by twisting fibre
optic strands into helical shapes,
it has created unique structures
to precisely filter, polarise or
scatter light. Compatible with
standard fiber optics, the struc-
tures may replace bulky compo-
nents in sensors, gyroscopes and
other devices. Tests show the
strands impart a chiral, or 'hand-
ed’ character to light by polaris-
ing photons according to cer-
tain physical properties.
“Fibre Bragg gratings (FBGs) are
a well-established technology
for transmitting data, but suffer
high cost due to the equipment
and time required to craft
them. Chiral fibre gratings can
replace FBGs in some applica-
tions with the possible added
advantage of low-cost produc-
tion,” says Winslow Sargeant, the
NSF programme officer who
oversees the Chiral Photonics
2002 SBIR awardof $2m over
three years. Several of the fibres
and their applications, are being
developed with funds from the
NSF Small Business Innov-ation
Research programme.
In conventional optical fibers,
light is transmitted through a
round core housed in a concen-
tric outer cladding. But, a circu-
lar core does not develop ‘hand-
edness’ when twisted.The
researchers wound rectangular-
core fibres to create a double
helix.Testing the twisted fibre,
they discovered some photons
left the core and entered the
cladding. Photons with the same
handedness as the fibre entered
the cladding, but photons with
handedness opposite to that of
the fibre remained in the core.
At a loose twist, roughly 100µ to
a complete turn, photons with a
handedness that coincides with
the twist, scatter out of the core
at a shallow angle to be trapped
in cladding. In a tighter twist,
photons with same handedness
as fibre scatter wider, escaping
the cladding into space. Only sin-
gle polarisation light remains in
the fibre.At the tightest twists,
photons with the same handed-
ness as the structure reflect
backwards in the core.Because
the environment surrounding
the fiber affects the wavelength
of the light embedded in the
cladding, loosely twisted fibers
serve as sensors for pressure,
temperature,
torque and chemical composi-
tion. Moderately twisted fibers,
can be manipulated in useful
ways, leading to a range of uses
such as navigation gyro scopes,
electric power stations’ current
meters, chemical and materials
analysis equipment. For tightly
wound, the twist determines
the precise wavelength of the
light in the fiber, producing
light ideal for filter and laser
applications. Chiral Photonics is
developing manufacturing
processes for commercial pro-
duction. Using a small filament
oven, technicians soften the
optical fibers while twisting
them, allowing greater process
control.
Chirality of fibre optics
Researchers at GE Global
Research, have developed
what they claim is the world’s
best performing carbon nan-
otube diode and one of the
smallest functioning devices
ever made.
Unlike traditional diodes, GE's
carbon nanotube device has
the ability for multiple func-
tions, as a diode and as two
different types of transistors,
which should enable it to
both emit and detect light.
The device also comes very
close to the theoretical limits
of performance as measured
through Nobel Laureate
William Shockley’s ideal diode
equation, with an “ideality fac-
tor” very close to one, the
best performance possible for
a diode, GE said.
The carbon nanotube diode
was developed by Ji-Ung Lee,
a scientist in the
Nanotechnology Advanced
Technology Programme at the
GE Global Research Center in
Niskayuna, NY.
“Just as silicon transistors
replaced vacuum tube technol-
ogy and enabled the electronic
age, carbon nanotube devices
could open a new era of elec-
tronics,” said Margaret Blohm,
advanced technology leader
for nanotechnology at GE.
More research is under way
to enhance the carbon nan-
otube diode and increase the
yield in the manufacturing
process, but GE believe this
breakthrough could allow a
range of important new appli-
cations in computing, com-
munications, power electron-
ics and sensors. Specifically, it
anticipates the device as the
heart of next-generation sen-
sors to detect potential terror-
ist threats from chemical and
biological hazards, even if
they are present in extremely
small quantities.
Tri-functional diode-transistor
Ousting FCG by twisting fibre optic strands filters, polarises or scatters light.
